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the recent andstill ongoingwide
anddeepengagement involving
diverse segmentsof thepublic to
examine the future is
unprecedented.
Asdiscussionscontinue, it is
useful to thinkmoreclearly about









the future couldbe (howthings
might turnout), shouldbe (howwe











about thinkingahead to the future
consequencesof present
behaviours.
It often involves thedecision–or
at least the recognition– togiveup
current rewardsornotgive in to
short-termexpediency, so that
long-term interests arenot













likely to exhibit impulsive,
aggressiveor conforming






“prevention focus”, strives to avoid
negativeoutcomes.Theother,







becausewe learnt that there are
duties andobligations thatwemust
or should fulfil toprevent adverse
eventsor outcomes.Whenwehave






turnoutbadly andwhat toput in
place toprevent losing the safety,
securityor stability thatwenow
possess.There is a feelingof
responsibility, vigilanceand






things that aredifferent fromthe





learnt that thereare achievements
andaspirations thatbring rewards

















Prevention focus is criticalwhen
thereare real dangers to lookout
for.But anover-relianceon
preventioncreatesa “betterdon’t
try”general attitude that leads to
errorsofomission.Promotion




createsa “just do it” general
attitude.
Researchhas shownthatpeople
differ in their general tendencies
towardsadoptingapreventionor
promotion focus.However,
researchhas also shownthat it is
















At the societal level, prevention
focushas servedSingaporewell in
thewaywehandled financial and
healthcrises, security threats and
racial and religiousharmony issues.






Whenwe thinkand talk about the
future, it is important to
understandprevention focus and
promotion focus. Ifweare awareof
howthese twoapproachesoperate,
webecome less susceptible to their
errors andwecancapitaliseon

















Whatworks in thepast orpresent








• Bestrategic. It is tempting to
focuson technical issues, identify
concreteproblemsandgoafter the
low-hanging fruit because these
tend todeliver resultsquickly. But
in futures thinking,weneed to




Identify emerging issues suchas
social class dividesand social
mobility.Applyconstructs that
unitepeopleandunify solutions
suchas social capital and the
Singapore spirit.
• Beprincipled.Adaptability isnot
value-free. It needs tobeguidedby
principles. If flexibility is
unprincipledanddecisions are
changed togo alongwith the flow
regardlessof their efficacy and













planning for the future isoften
facedwithconflictingdemands.
Whentensionsoccur, recognise




















pastor their near future. Fromthe
people’sperspective, these
comparisonsaremore relevant
than imagesof adistant futureor
aggregate statistics suchas
economic indices orSingapore’s
position in aworld rankingon
liveability.
• Beevidence-based.Thinking




anddecisions, andall these should
beevidence-based.




disciplines to inferwhat could
happen in the future andguide
actionplans to respond to the
futureor create it.
The future isoftenhard topredict
andalmost alwaysuncertain.But
whatever the futurewill be,weare
more likely to thrive in it ifwehave
thought aboutplausible futures
coherently.
Whether it is an individual, an
organisation, or a society, one
coherentway to guide our
thinking about the future is to
incorporate the “Aspire” features
– adaptive, strategic, principled,
integrative, relevant and
evidence-based. Ifwe are
rigorous and clearwhen thinking
about our future, we canbemore




• Thewriter is director of the
Behavioural Sciences Institute, Lee
KuanYewFellow andProfessor of
Psychology at the Singapore
ManagementUniversity.
R
ussia’s rejection of the Dutch Safety Board’s
findings, fromaprobe into last year’s crashofMa-
laysia Airlines FlightMH17, is another instance of
President Vladimir Putin’s bully-boy approach to
international relations. The board concluded that
the jet,with298onboard,wasbroughtdownover
eastern Ukraine by a Russian-made BUK sur-
face-to-airmissile.While the report did not point
fingers at anyone in particular, it was obvious
from the beginning that the plane was destroyed
by rebels widely known to be backed byMoscow.
They had been heard on radio intercepts report-
ing theplane’sdowning, then receivinga scolding
from their handlers as realisation dawned that
the felled aircraftwasnot theUkrainian transport
plane itwas thought tobe,butacivilian jetliner.
However, rather than getting the rebels to
confess their error – recall that in 1988 theUnited
StatesadmittedshootingdownanIranianpassen-
ger plane after mistaking it for a fighter jet –
Moscow first chose to dodge behind a fog of
untruths, none of which found acceptance. It
then half-heartedly cooperated with the techni-
cal investigation by the Dutch whose results it
now rejects. Separately, it also threw doubts on
the impartiality of the United Nations-backed
Joint Investigation Team. All this after vetoing an
attempt to form an international tribunal by
thoseseekingcriminal accountability.
Surely, such egregious conduct by the Russians
demandsadiplomaticprice.Malaysia, theNether-
lands, Belgium, Ukraine and Australia – nations
whose citizens were on the plane – deserve
widespread support to establish an independent
international court via treaty. An effective prose-
cution mechanism must be put in place to deter
futurecriminalactsof thisnature.
Thecrisis inUkraine, thoughseemingly distant,
has always been viewed with unease by Asians.
Russia’s thrust into the Crimea triggered all sorts
of fears of big nations trampling on their smaller
neighbours in thepurported interests of guarding
their flanks. The shooting down ofMH17 brought
that distant conflict into theheart of their fears. If
might is right, as Mr Putin’s actions imply, it
conjures up a new world marked by an “uncon-
tainedhyper use of force” (to use his ownwords),
revanchismandgrowing instability.
That said, it bears reflection whether so much
of this could have been avoided if the West had
not moved too quickly to woo Ukraine and
attempt to winkle it out of Moscow’s umbrella of
influence. That move, alongside Nato’s eastward
expansion, was seen as the West reneging on
promisesmade after the fall of the IronCurtain. It
clearly triggered Mr Putin’s worst insecurities.
Sometimes, it isnot abad idea to let sleepingdogs,
andRussian bears, lie. Having roused the irritable
beast, it falls upon the world to keep it on a short
diplomatic leash.
The Straits Times says
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